
By Iida Tenolahti 

Baking with Moomins! 

On last Sunday (15.12.13) we had “Baking with Moomins” at Klubicko for family`s with 

children. 

My mother and big sister sent me some supplies, for the Finnish ginger breads ,which you 

cannot buy from here.I made the dough for the ginger breads on Saturday. It was my first time 

and I was really afraid that it won`t work. Luckily it actually worked and even tasted as it 

should taste  

Then on Sunday …The dough was cold as ice since it has set the whole night in the fridge,so 

Natalie told me to put the dough in the oven for a while so that when the people come they 

can start to bake right away.Of course I didn`t think it till the end before I put it 

there,the bowl where the dough was,was made of plastic and it melded from the bottom in to 

the oven…my fault… Because of this little accident of mine,we couldn`t actually bake the 

ginger breads,only to “shape” them:D 

  

Luckily it didn`t bother anyone!Actually people where pleased that everyone could stay in the 

same room,no one was standing next to the owen the whole time.Veronica:”It`s great,now we 

all will get the smell of the ginger breads in to our home`s! Natalie even told that it was one of 

the best events this month,relaxing afternoon without any “obligations”.Katka:”there is 

always something good in the bad” ;) 

 

http://iidatenolahti.wordpress.com/2013/12/15/baking-with-moomins/


Natalie had ordered an amazing Moomin house made from ginger bread!.

  

The children made their own Moomin house`s  and watched Moomin series.We danced those 

already famous  finnish songs:pää,olkapää…and Ville &Valle.I had Moomin balloons in 

Moomin plastic bag for each child,they also receaved a stamp of Moomin. 

I really do feel like the accident that was meant to happen ;)I had again nice time and I belive 

that others did too! :) 
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